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The lioness,' believed 'to hare
RUFUS U COROHJ IS

FEATURE THY
The Call
Board v

By OLIVE M. DOAK

the disease. As - result ,tbe
queen had slight fever tonight
bat ahe made- - light of it,

The condition of the prince had
Improved and royal physicians to-
night, expressed their conviction
he would live. His temperature,
which yesterday reached 104 de-
grees, fell today to 101--. It Is
believed the Illness . is taking S
normal course, although the crisis
has not been passed.

llan ' Beecher; Mademoiselle Su-fa&- ue

de Rusevllle, Helen Coch-
ran; Mathilde.' Estel Chaney;
Mademoiselle Zenoble, Beulah
Graham: Madam Dupont, Betty
Ogden; Pauline, Dorothy East- -'
ridge.

General cha.rman for the May
day activities to Harold "Rose and
Helen Stiles Is manager of the
junior play. They are assisted by

staff t 1 students.

mm
Cuba, Spain .and Germany

Experience I rouoie
With Agitators

(Coatinued from pes- 1)
Unloia soare were sUnng

LISBDII J1HTS '

HOIifRlilG
Hay daj Bomb Explosion

Eyed as Harbinger: of big
Revolt , Looming .

(ConUnued front page 1)

midst of crowd of dem-
onstrators. Including many mid-
dle class citizens who gathered In
Roeio square and raised shouts of
"down, with the dictatorship !

The fragment or the bomb flew
In all directions, but caused no
casualties. Troops of eayalry rode
through the demonstrators and
erentually succeeded in clearing
the square.
Bdbela Coatlnee
To Hold position

In preoccupation orer their
own- - troubles, the public has al-

most forgotten the rerolt against
the goremment In the Madeira
Islands. The rehela were believed
to be still occupying. Vunchal
against the advancing forces of
the naral expedition.

Reports of government origin
said that, the loyal troops were
mnsnllilatlnr their nmitlona ever

places not oniy ior
. and radieaU bst also tor lo"

tte rKaaliatlons and at Boston
' .-- i

Severe! ArreU
Made to Oerrimd

were made Uarrwt, ; Several
Cleveland as a result of minor
disturbance In; public
where a. demonstration marked
the star of the huner march

employed1 workers to the state
' capital. -

in xxstuu

U i while a.Jr hundred yard.

all over the state to hear their
:own: orators copaemn- - me

orderly.. Police in other cities
found little occasion for action.
At Washington no particular pre--

. t av&n nd the daycauuons wn , - -
-- was wiuiuut u',uvu"
' Minor communist disorders oe--

of Canada. Attempts to hold meet-ln- s

and parades were frustrated

been, tame, unexpectedly became
vicious while leashed to plumbing
fixtures in. the school haU with
two bears, peached out its paw
and struck; daws, the little girL
She suffered - numerous . scalp
wounds and scratches on her body
but her face escaped. Physicians
said that although there was, one
severe, wound on her scalp they
did sot believe . her skull had
bee fractured as, was thought, at
first. .

CO! SCHEDULED

F0H Mi LISTED

: The-- weekly schedule of clinics
for the departments of the county
health . offices was announced
yesterday and Includes the fol-
lowing: .

Monday G. TJ. clinic, Salem
health center. Dr. Douglas; Tue-
sdaydental corrective clinle in
morning at local health center. Dr.
Brunk In charge, preschool clinic
at Silvertoa in afternoon, j Dr.
Da'uer In charge; and chest clinic
In afternoon at local, health cen-
ter. Dr. Douglas in charge.

Wednesday t School and pre-
school clinic at Prtngle in morn-hv- g.

Dr. Dauer In charge; dental
clinic at local health .center in
morning and school clinic at local
health center In the morning.
Thursay dental -- corrective clinic
at health center In morning; Fri-
day dental clinic here iu morn-
ing and preschool clinle in after-
noon; Saturday regular toxoid
clinle la the morning.

Yo Ho Kids!

KEY
- IV3 ESSE

(gUS!
Meets Today at

10:30 A.M.
FEATURE

TAUGH AND GET
RICH

Cartoon
BIICKEY MOUSE

CONTEST - PRIZES
FUN GALORE

WARNER BROS.
CAPITOL

. ' In Mftntrfial. WHO., muu. v -

I thur, OnL. the - police freely
'winging their batons In dUpers- -'

Inr the demonstrators. At Toron--1

to one constable suffered injuries
caused his removal to a nos--.

pltal. another was aUghUy in-

jured, and 'three demonstrators
' were arrested. .
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Swonr In Here Friday, Will
Take Immediate Charge

Of Office Here

r (CoaUnued from page 1)
was president of the state associa-
tion, of county judges. He was al-
so president of the MU Hood loop
highway association. ...

His lodge affiliations are Ma-
son, --W. Ov W;, aoyalArcanara.

In business Holm an lias been
one of the proprietors cjt the Da-l- a

Holman, book: binders; presi-
dent of the Portland - Box com-
pany;, and interested in the Port-
land Ice and Storage company. He
has. farm in Clackamas county
near Molalls where be passes Con-
siderable time.

In IS 2 4 and In 1121 he was un-

successful) candidate for mayor of
Portland. I la his last campaign he
ran on a platform of opposition to
Pepco and the Oregonian,.but he
had the active opposition of all
Portland newspapers. He was
prominently identified with the
Joseph campaign from Its Incep-
tion, acting as manager. . After
the latters death Holman led the
swing to Julius Lw Meier, spurning
the honor for himself.1

In the deadlock: orer the mem-
bership of the Portland port com-
mission between- - the legislature
and the governor early this year,
the final solution was-th- e accep-
tance of Holman as a member of
the board at the Insistence pf
Gov. Meier. ; .;

EXPLOSII DEATH

TOLL FIXED AT 45

RIO DB JANEIRO, May 1
(AP) Search of the ruins of the
naval laboratory at Nlch Theroy
revealed today 45 workmen were
killed and, 70 injured In the ex
plosion which destroyed tne
building yesterday.; i -

Thirty-eig- ht of the bodies jwere
Identified. Cause of the blast was
not determined although Iti ts. be-
lieved to hare occurred In the
torpedo loading room. It was
heard' for miles and shattered
windows over a wide area.

The! hospitals here and in Nlch
Theroy, a fashionable suburb
Just-acros- s the river, were taxed
to capacity with the injured vic-
tims, rour hundred workers were
in. the plant at the time.

e

Girl Attacked
By Lioness Not

Seriously Hurt
CINCINNATI, May 1 (AP)
Vivian Leiscbmer, t, who was

slashed about the head and back
today by a lioness which was be-
ing exhibited at the - Whittier
school here, was reported by at-

taches at Good Samaritan hospit-
al last night to be doing well. Her
condition was not regarded as
critical, they said. : .

DOROTHY LEE
)NA MAY OLIVER

. rArtn IViILL LU ID

Court Ceremonies Will be
AMI A. f--

U Followed
l!ay ; Dances f

(CcHit&iaed from du 1) !

The day! WllL he climaxed with
the Junior play, "A. Scrap of Pa--
per," which) Is to be presented at
the high! school at 8:11 p. m. The
Biar is the storv of a tmu wom
an who; writes to her sweetheart
and leaves the note In their "pri-vat- e-

mall box. He becomes sick
and her! mother takes her inuthe chasnel from Paris to London
and she ,ls married to a baron.

Upon the return of the baron
and. tbS baroness, the farmer
sweetheart turns up lite the prov--
wroiat oaaf penny and finds thenote; In order that the aeran of
naeer will tint fan at m I

oe ner jealous husband, the bar
oness wprgs and works and be-
comes riorg Involved throughout
the second! and third acts of the
Play. The eld sweetheart becomes
satisfied; with the sister of the
baroness; Is

The "cast (Of this three-ac-t com.
edy Is as follows: Prosper Coura-mon- t,

Clarence Poor; Baron de la
Glaclerej Keith . Jones; '

BrUe-Charl-es

jGianoll; Baptists, Lloyd
moucfi; i Don Faber; . Anatole,
Glrod; Louise de la GUclers, LU--

II Thev Cook their
lighUV.. ployed with
it,; dangled it rrom;
a thread f loughUrV
. , and when you see",
this famovs story.,
yeii lee will laugh- -

.

.- t L. If, 1 ,itm e s
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inns APOLOGIZE

FOIt I UKELEIi STI
LOS ANGELES, May t. (AP)
Clifton A. "Ukulele? Ike Ed-

wards, screen comedian, caused
his attorneys to apologize to his
wife and to the court at the su-
perior court hearing today of his
divorce suit. -

"You are ' afraid to let the
truth com4 outT Edwards stated
as he angrily faced' his wife,
Irene, from, the witness stand.

For the next naif hour the
actor's attormeyi addressed both ,

the court and the defendant's at-
torney, apologising for their cli-

ent's remark. .
Mrs. Edwards, testifying earli

er in thei day, denied she had ap-
peared at an Ague Caliente hotel
party In pink and blue pajamas
owned by Austin J. Young, blues
singer, as Edwards charged.

Edwards asks annulment of a
property Settlement between him-
self 'and his wife In addition to
the divorce. The trial will be
resumed tomorrow.
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Keke Wrec Broe.
Theatres Tour Week

. ly Habit. -

ENDS TODAY!

WA
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PAY 10 PER GEWT

A ten per cent reduction in
" cages all down the line went Into
effect May 1 at the plant of the
Oregon Pulp and Paper company.
All employes were affected by
the reduction which Is the second
within a year, A similar cut was
made last July.

Falling prices for the mill pro-

ducts necessitated the wage
d actions. The mill isjrunnlng fall
time, siring steady employment
to all workmen: and the regular-
ity of the work Is considered as
something of an offset to the re-

duction in per hour rates of pay.
Paper mills oyer the country

harei been battling against over-prodactl- on.

Many of the newsprint
mills! hare had to shut down or
run on curtailed time. The mills
at Oregon City bare suffered In
this respect due to lack of orders
for newsprint. The Salem mil!,
jmanufacturing iond ; papers,
n.anUaa. ledgers, etc. has kept its
order file well filled and Its
plant; operating at capacity where
some; mills 'nave had to shut
down. At the present .time goods
are moving out freely, though at
prices which show scant profit
margin.
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COMING TOIVIO'RROW the PICTURE
That Will STARTLE & TH RI LL all SALEIVI

HOIXYWOOD
Today Harry Langdon In

"See America Th at." -

:- - . -

WAItl SR'S ELSIXOUK
Today i Edward Everett.

r Horton fin "Kiss Ma
Again.-- ;! j;; : ......

Tdy Victor McLagien In.
. j

--A Devil WJta Women.'!- -.
'

.

J WAItXER'S CAPITOIi
Today Edaa May Onver In

--Laugh and Get Rich."--

' ' --

Don't miss! a good lau$h In
'Xaagh and Get Rich,"' with Edna
May OliTer playing the lead, and
supporting her Dorothy Lee and
Hugh Herbert. It i playing for

tiTna tndir et th CaoitoL
You will remember Mrs. Tracy

Wilder In the play "Cimarron,"
the good lady with the officious
manner whose stock eesion
was "Oh. my land yes! d with
much ruening the seal tth her
roice? She was Miss f er, and
she Is just as funny in .ugh and
Get Rich." The audi certain-
ly appreciated her V iay after-
noon.

There is nothing spectacular
about the' show but c baa seTeral
episode In it which will make
you remember it. One is the danc-
ing of the "Virginia reel" with
Miss OliTer, a bit intoxicated, lead
ing it. !. - ) X

TttEPCE FlII'S

OFEfj EOUSE FRIif
.V '

The Pacific Telephone and Tele-

graph company, through Mana-- tt

v rniiinii. ha extended lh--
yitation for the public to attend
an ope bouse; to be held Friday.
xm m w ft frnm in the mornlnr un
til at night In the new buUding
at 740 State street.

Th. rmen house follows recent
ttiRtaliatlon of the dial system, and
changes In the buslneas office.
Visitors will be shown the counter-les- s

business H office, the new
equipment which operates the dial
telephones ,tne new inier-cn- y --

ritrhhnard. onerators' Quar
ters and the many other features
which make the Salem office
building one of the most modern
and efficient on the coast.

Grade Crossing i
Case Coming up

TTaartnr . of the SBDliCatlOn Of

the Great Northern Railway com-
pany for permission to construct
two ererhead : and numerous
grade crossings on its Kiamiia
county extension will be held at
Klamath Falls May iz, accoruing
to announcement made at the of-fir-M

of the nubile utilities com
missioner here.

And Chase Those
Bhies Away!

- Tues.
LIGHTNER
E. BROWN

mmmmt

LEWIS ID CUBE

AT STATE PillSO;

Henry - Meyers, superintendent
of the Oregon state penitentiary
for the- - past ' five years, and Col-
onel W. B. Bertram, In charge
of. prison Industries. Friday re-
tired from the institution.

James Lewis has assumed the
duties of ' botlk superintendent
and warden.. Lewis has served
as warden since early in the
Meyers administration, and . Is
recognized as one ef the out-
standing prison executives on the
Pacific coast.
: The resignations of Meyers
and Bartram followed the filing
of charges against them by Gov-
ernor Meier. Meyers - resisted the
charges, and after a public bear-
ing, was exonerated bjt the ma-
jority members of the board of
control.--';- r-

Lewis said he would not make
any" public statement until after
he has conferred with, the hoard
of control. .

US PiTICiPJTE-- '

IH UK ROBBERY

(Continued, from pece 1)
ered him with a pistol. Then Posts
was ordered Into a back room
wherethe two boys, directed by
the man, bound him with wire.

Then the trio returned to the
counting room and looted the cash
drawers. : Posts said he could not
see them but he could hear the
man, who he thought was the
boys father, " directing their
movements.

The coupe in which they escap
ed was said to have had a Cali
fornia license plate.

Family Needing
Cook Stove is

Charities Word
Emergency call for a (e o ox

store, to be used by a needy fam-
ily of fire members, was Issued
last night from headquarters of
the Associated Charities here.
The mother of the group is

now preparing all . the family
meals on a heating stove, which
is passable but anything but con-
venient or satisfactory, according
to Mrs. Mae Young Canon, Char-
ities secretary. t

Mrs. Carson also calls attention
to the food sale which the organ- -

lzation'ls holding each Saturday
at 1J9 North. High street, in ef
fort to add a few more dollars to
the cause' of the poor.- - Anyone
who can Is Invited to donate
cooked foods,.

ENDS'
TONIGHT

WARNER

'
.

r

with

JOE. E .
JEANETB

MACDONALD
John Garrick
- Zasu Pitts -

Siarfs
IUU1IUU :

WARNER BROS,
CAPITOL
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-- TUX WORLD'S BEST fiEWSPAKtt'A v X

v sirsoss rsnuT.ars3.sr ji 1 wnww-- y' ,HOME OF 25c TALKIES
:". 'i.V ;! Last Times Today

Mieke Mouse Matinee Sat. 1 :30 P. M;

a30 square mile area, prepare
inrr in imrrnmr An .mncnai.
Their are of operations extends
irem Aineta, zo mues norurwesi
of the city, to Fancial, 1J miles
northeast.

L1KB
RODS QUIET PLRCE

Noted amily ten Miles off
Beaten Track In Back

5 ' Hills, New Jersey f

PRINCETOM, N. ; J., May 1 .
(AP) Far from crowded
streets, " photographers' flash- -'

lights and curious admirers. Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh has found
at last ,a quiet retreat, an an-

cient white farm house, snug in
the back: country hills of New
Jersey.! - C

For six months or more the
Trans-Atlant- ic solo filer with his
wife, the former Anne Morrow
and their infant son, has lived
there in happy seclusion, off the
highway and ten miles from the
nearest store.

Green-shutter- ed and colonial,
the two-stori- ed home was leased
last November from Harold M.
Van Horn, Trenton manufactur-
er. It was revealed today by
persons In Princeton who knew
of the deal. '

, It will be the Lindbergh abode
until completion of their new
house' in the Sourland Hills, five
miles from Hopewell, ft was re-
ported, f

: :
A sign "private road and a

tin mall box unidentified by any
name stands at the entrance ' of
the house. No wall or thick-s-et

hedge, but a plain white picket
fence surrounds the residence.
An unkempt stubble field nearby
Is marked tor airplane landings.
A 100-ye- ar old kitchen from an
eld farmhouse has been remod
eled for use as the Lindbergh
living room, and an antiquated
kettle on a crane hangs In the
original fireplace. - -

The. new house ' at Sourland
Hills Is on an estate of some
360 acres; purchased last No-

vember. The house. It Is esti-
mated, will cost about $50,000.
Of field " stone from the New.
Jersey hills, it will set back more
than a mile from the public road
on - the second highest peak. In
New Jersey and. It Is ' reported,
the hardest to get at. The site.
It Is believed, was selected from
the air as the .most suitable for
construction of an airplane land-
ing field. (

6onut!ii7
EUSE

WASHINGTON; May 1 -- (AP)
The federal government Is go-

ing to increase wages of its em-
ployes only, when required to do
so by law. ; ; .

.Following a decision by Secre-
tary Wilbur and Attorney Gener-
al. Mitchell to forego wage in-
creases to worker in the Inter-
ior and. justice departments, an
announcement was made at the
White House today that inch a
policy would be adopted gener-
ally by the government for. this
and the next fiscal years. '

. .

. Certain classes of employes re-
ceive automatic increases through
the civil service law and . amend-
ments to departmental appropri-
ation bills. V - i

The announcement said the
government has no Intention of
reducing any one's waxes and.
will not lay off workers although.
la seme departments, work, has
slackened. j

hum M5KUVES:

TO ITTEFI PUKE
BUCHAREST. Rumania. Mat 1.
(AP) Two devoted women to

night were risking their lives by
remaining at the bedside of little
urown .rnnce jnicnael, who- - Is
gravely 111 with diphtheria.

One is his mother. Oueen Helen
estranged wife of King Carol. Sue
naa steadfastly refused to leave
the nine-year-o- ld child. The oth
er is an. English governess whom
the boy hard hardlv let out of his
sight since the illness began.

Both watchers were given antl-tox- ln

injections today to ward off

Too Late to Classify
Wt waahlns. to pound. Dial C06S.

room Turnlstted apt.; closBath, earmar. Inquire 127 Unioo. .

THE YEAR'S BIGGEST !
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- - Also George Sidney and Charley - Marry in
'The. Lot Punch, Cartoon Comedy, News and

, Serial "The Indians are Coming'
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world!
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The rollickina: C
Y soldier of .', i w V

.t --v The Cock-- f V, 1- O eyed World" Vi fA I
is in the -

MrL Tropics now! V 0 x

Tho Newspaper Editor..'.,
. Print what you find ..; you're
a newspaper man..tfieycdnt

CP0G3TP!
get back at you . .

. Kill a Reporter!

The Underworld
Keep my name
paper. .. aon c rpTgec..;uuiieo
CanVTell Reporters From

U-?-- - Sun. - Mon
. t 4 ; 1 ,

Anyone Else.
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